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ORIGI!~AL: ENGLISH

NOTE DATED 3 JULy 1952 FROM THE ACTING REPRESENil'ATIVE OF TEE UNITED
STATES ADDRESSED TO TEE 3ECRJ~'11ARY -GEI\1F.RAL TRANSVL1TTING FOUR

COIYIMONIQUES ISSUED BY TEE EEiIDQUARTERS OF THE UNITED
. NATIONS COW4AND IN KOREA

The ActingRGpresentative of the United States of America to the United

Nations presents his c~~pliments to the Acting Secretary-General of the United..
Nations and has the honor to transmit herewith, for the information of the

Security council, the folloWing comIDuniq.ues issued by the Headquarters of the

United Nations Command, as indicated belov':

Far East Air Forces ql~ary of operations Tuesday, July 1, 1952

Eighth Army commQnique 1,027, for opel'atlons ~!ea.nesda.y, July 2, 1952

Eighth Anny tactical summary 106, for Wednesday, July 2, 1952

United Nations Corrmand Headquarters communique 1,299 for the twenty-four
hours enderl 6:00 A.M~, Thursday, July 3, 1952 (5:00 P.M., vlednesday,
Eastern a.ayli,ght time)

52-7658
/FAR EAST
s/269l
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FA'R EAST AIR FORCEi3 SUMMARY OF OrERATICNS
TUESDAY, J1]1,Y 1, 1952

Light and medium bombers of the United States Air Force aGain cerried out
the n:ajor air attacks against the Communists as Far East Air Forces vrarcraft
were restricted by weather Tuesday to 395 effective sortieG.

Fifth Air Force and attached ReDublic of Korea and land-based Marine pilots
teamed to fly armed reconnaissance, weather and limited interdiction sorties over
~orth Korea.

B-27 liel1t bombers again strul.-k in daylight close air support miS;Jiono
for United HatiQDJ gro'.md forces along the battle line. They used electrunic
aiming methods ~o bomb enemy troop and supply concentrations.

Hhile most of the fighter-bombers remained on the ground, United states
Air Forces F-5l Mustangs dipped through the clouds to destroy eieht bUildings
in olose SUP1101·t missions, ,-lest of the Pt:nchbolll area of Sohui on the easte!,'n
front. Republic of Koroa F-5l's, in an interdiction strike, cratered rails in two
l)laces sou'; ~l of Ho:qsan.

F-86 Sabre jets flew escort for anF-80 ShootinG stal' reconnaissance
mission over Nort:lwest Korea, but "7ere not challenged by enemy fighters.

Medium bombers of Far Rast Air Forces Bcmber Command's Japan-based Ninety
eighth Bomb Wine, using electronic teol~1iques, in the nifpt dropped hish
explosives on the Konljun:rong rail bridge in extreme northwest Korea, beti·reen
Na~si and ,sonchon, on t.he important route leading from Antung into the Sinanju
Gate"Tay. Nee:ative to moderate flak was encountered and two crevTS reported non
firing passes by enemy fi@1ters.

Another 8uperfort of the Ninety-eibhth 1-linG fleH close air support for
United Nationo ground forces on the battlefront, using electronic methods to
~r'op deep penetrating b011bs on dug-in enemy tl'OOp and supply concentrations.

B-26 Nie.ht Intruders and shore-based Me.rine aircraft in the ni31"~
attacked enemy supply-laden vehicles attempting to move southward toward
Co:n:munist front lines. Results ,vere unobserved.

Cargo transports of Far East Air Forces 315th Air Division continued to
fly lo[;istj.cal support for United Natiens combat operations, airliftin3 560 tons
of personnel and supplies.

/l!;IGllTR ARMY
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EIGHTH ARMY COMNUNJQUE. 1,027,." FOR. OJ?24:RATICNS
. 'iiitDNEJDAY, JULY 2) 1952

A United Rations raiding Pal~ty destroyed five bunkers in an atta~ ~

hill ),108ition nel'th-nol'theastof KoranGPo. .Dat!'ol contacts and brief, ~ ,)S

1eveloped else1'rhere alon3 the B2:'my front. }l~nem;T artille~y and mo!'tars L.red 3,784
rounds on UniteCl. Nations po.s;.tior.a d1.lrin3 the twenty-four-hour perivd ended at
6 P.M. - 3,311 fewer than were fired in the preceding twenty-fovr hours.

\olestern front: A United Nations raiding :party dttacked an enemy-held hill
position nGrth-northeast of Ifcrangpo at 10:10 A.M., occu-pying the hill a::~ainst

ligh-t resistance from an undetermined number of enem~{. The Dnitei Nations tro0l'S
used flame-tl1rowera and high eXl'losive ch&rges to destroy five bunkers containing
enemy who refusaf~ to s1.'.J:'render. The raiding party withdrew a.t 10:~7 A.M.,
when enem,Y mortCl:. fire started to fall on the hill.

A United Natiom: patrol engaged an el:erny squad in a five-minute fire fight
northwast of Yonchol1 at 11:10 P.lY:. The enemy bY-};lassed the ratrol and, reinforced
by another sqU&,l: probed a. necrb;y advance United No,tions positj.on. United Kations
defenders "lithd:ceI'T e.ncl (Erected artiller;r, forcing the enemy to wi thdrav at
11:45 P.M. An enemYI:~c'300n probed a.nother United Nations aUvl'l.:nce l)ositien
north1,TeGt of, YOl1ohon <,:.:, 9 p.r'i. United Nations troops withdrew· slii:?,btly, directed
8xtillery fire, forced the enemy to withdraw at 9:10 ?M. and reoccupied the
position at 11:25. A small enemy group probing a Upited Nat:i.ons advance position
''lest of Koran~':po at 1:5)' A.r~I. m'lS repulsed In a five-minute fire f::ght. Patrols
fought engagements up to tVlenty-fiveminutes in length against enemy units up to a
squad in strenGth.

Central sector: 'l'Vo enemy units ef undetermined strength probing a U~1ited

Nations arlvance northivest of Kuruhwa. vTere re~?U138C. in brief fire fic':hts. Patrol
fought engagerrents up t.o an hour and thirty minutes in length against enemy 1.1.njts
up to a platoon in strength.

Eastern sector: rat:rols fought engagements up t.o t\o1enty minutes in length
against enemy 1.1.n1te up to tvTO squ8.rl.s in stren(~i:;h.

/EIGHTH AB-wI
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EIGHTH ARMY TACTICAL sm1MA.RY 106,
FOR 1-lEDNESDAY, JULy 2, 1952

Action was li~lt alonG the Eighth Army front, with one raid, patrol
contacts and brief enemy probes reported since Tuesday midni&1t.

A United Nations raidinG party attacking an enemy-held hill north of
Korangpo was on the objective at 10:10 A.H. after meeting only light enen:y
resistance. The United Nations force used flame thl~owers and high explosive
charges to destro;r bunkers containing groups of enemy i'lho refused to 8Ul'render.
Enemy mortar fire started to fall on the hill and at 10:47 A.M. the raiders
withdreif.

A small g1'0~p of enemy probing United Nations advance positions west of
Korangpo was l:'el-1~lsed. after a brief fire fight at 1:55 A.H.

An enemy exoup of undetermined strength probed another United Nations
position west of Korangpo and was repulsed in a ~rief fire fi~lt.

A United Nations :?atrol killed seven as the;y engaGed two enemJ'" squads
in a twenty-minute sr~~l arms and hand grenade fight starting at 2:10 A.M. east
southeast of Kurusong.

Other patrois fought engaGements up to tvrent.y minutes in length a.gainst
enemy units up to tyro squads in strength. Contacts were most frequent in the
east-central sector.

/UNITED
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UNIT1ID NATIONS COl-'iVli\ND COl-1IvlUNIQ1..TE l,299 FOR TH"t!;
THENTY -FOUR HOURS Bl\'DED 6: 00 A.M.. T!ItTBSDAY.

JULy 3, 1952 (5:00 IJ.M., WEDEESDAY,
EASTERN DAYLIGHT TIME)

Aotion was relatively light along t.he Korean battlefront vlednesday. A
friendly raidinJ party seoured an objeo~ive in the western sector, destroyed
enemy bunl~ers and then returned to our lines. Patrols made generally ligpt
enemy contacts in scattered locations.

Carrier planes struck along the coastal zone between Kosong and Chone;jin.
Principal targets were enemy rail lines. Surface vessels Gupported our front
line troops on the eastern flank of the battle line. Surface craft cn the
west coast atta,'::ed ene'Jl;Y- targets on the Ongjin Peninsula.

Action was limited again for our land-based war planes, but in areas
where weather permitted gtUl positions were silenced, buildings damaged, and
rails cratered. Lir~t bombers flew close support missions. Bridges at
Sallivane; and. Huichon :i.n north-central Korea were targets. The Yongmi rail bridge
in Northwest 1(ol'ea a:1l the Hungnam chemical plant in the east also "rere listed
as targets for trJ-e Cri~1 ~ 8 operations.
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